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OF ASSAULTCOME BACKTheiStorejMIk LaditS Flan lor
Summer, ComfortFOR '7?

Women BEESJhIVE Outfitters

MILLINERY
HEARING THAT A WARRANTWELL DEFINED RUMOR 'OF

WAS OUT, J. C. JOHANSEN
CHEERFULLY COMES TO
TOWN. v

Don't a id the heat of a
kitchen fit? to the sufficient
discomfort of hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

NEGOTIATIONS FOR ' THE
PURCHASE OF ESTABLISHED
LUMBERING PLANT IN THIS
CITY-WI- LL BE WELCOMED.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear j;

John C. Joiumsen will appear be

and cook-in- ' comfort -

With a "New Perfection" Oil Stove the preparation of

daily mealf, or the big weekly 'bakitiK," is done without

raising the temperature perceptibly above that of any other

room in the house.,

fore Justice of the Peace dooduian
See Our Display Window From the d rumors

afloat in and about this city, Astoria

is to regain the definite and always
at 2, o'clock, this afternoon to answer

t a charge of assault am miucryOur Line of Fancy SKirts and Gowns Unusually ! If you once have experience with tne
valuable interest of. A. B. Hammond.

This time in the lumbering field. alleged to have been committed on a

youth named Lloyd Foote. Both areAttractive with 10 Per Cent Off mm
residents of Lewis and Clark.

Deputy Sheriff; Archie McLean

w?ck

It is a well known facf that Ham-

mond people have held options on

most of the big milling plants in this

city and near to it.- - for sometime

past, and that the list included the

famous clocks and mills of the

Tonnue Point Lumbering Company;

went out to arrest johanscn several Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e,

..111 k mantf At the restful W8V in which it
IN

days ago, but he was away on a hsh- -STEAMER ROMA

OIL FLEET
in trio and the deputy sheriff had to

return without his prisoner. The sug- -

vu r . - -

euables you to do work that has heretofore overheated .

the kitchen aud yourself.
The "New Perfection" Stove is ideal for summer

mu. Male In three sizes and all warranted, If
gestion was made, however, mat.that these equities have been permit
when Mr. Johanscn arrived home he

should come in to Astoria and give

himself up, so that the expense of a ot at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

At a late hour last night the United

States battleship Pennsylvania was

reported to be in latitude 45.03 north

longitude 124.1 west, bound north.

The schooner James A. Campbell
entered yesterday from Port Town-sen- d

and went to the Hume mill for

a cargo of lumber for San Francisco.

The gasoline schooner Evie went

out yesterday on a deep-se- a fishing
cruise off the Oregon coast. She is

expected in this morning.

The Sue H. Elmore arrived in at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon from Til

second trip from the sheriffs oltice
The

ted to lapse from time to time, includ-

ing the fine Hume properties before

mentioned.

The presence in this city on

Thursday and yesterday, of the exe-

cutive staff of the Hammond milling
concerns in Oregon, John A. Shaw,

of the Curtis Lumber Company, with

might be avoided. Mr. Johansen

A FINE VESSEL THAT IS NOW

MAKING HER FIRST TRIAL
TRIP IN COLUMBIA RIVER

WATERS. ,

cheerfully ifcted upon the suggestion
i i. .l l,..- - "pm u.ifiiMhU rwmr Annand came to town yesterday and pre- -

nded himself at the sheriffs office,
mt low w mriCTui " ... -
not smoke, Sfo, convtnlent, ornimenial ths idttl Uf &4

If not at yout dealer's, writ our ntmt agency,

STANDARD OA COMPANYheadquarters at Mill City, is signifi-

cant, and especially as Mr. Shaw was
where he was "arrested" and then

taken before Justice Goodman and

arraigned. He pleaded not guilty.The oil tank steamer Roma which
at the Tongue Point plant the most

Verv little is known here of thehas been hourly expected to enter the of his time in Astoria.
lamook Bay with freight and

merits of the case here, though it is
Astoria will gladly welcome the

;,! that the nrisoner is known in
return of Mr. Hammond's self and

his community as a good and peace
neoole to this section because itThe steam schooner Northland YOU NAME THE PRICEable citizen.
will mean much for the city and its

went out yesterday morning with

lumber for San Francisco. You can afford to pay forentire territory, for of all the men

who have ever taken definite interest
if the electors of School District No.

The Geo. VV. Elder left out yester 1 desire me to serve as a directorin this end of the Columbia alley, he

has done the most and has done it STRAWBERRIES TO CAN

river for the past two days had not

been sighted at dark last evening,

though it was thought probable she

would come in during the night. The

Roma is of the fleet of the Union Oil

Company and this'is her first trip to

the Columbia. She is a fine vessel

and was formerly in the service of the

Union Company in Atlantic waters.

Recently she was brought around and

put in commission in the Pacific, thus

making a total of nine vessels now

in the Union Company's fleet, from
now on she will make tegular trips

for the coming term, and will honorday morning on her regular trip to

Eureka and San Francisco. well pnd lastingly. me with their votes at the approach

ing election, I will do my best to ful

Then leave vour order with us and when they reachfill the duties of the' office.PERSONAL MENTION t;
Very respectfully yours,

H. L. HENDERSON your price we'll deliver to you high grade berries.
Miss Emma Warren, superintend

Steamer Shna came down and went

out at 2:30 yesterday afternoon with

lumber for San Francisco.

The Roma arrived in last night
about 10:30 and left going up" this

morning at 3 a. m.

ent of the county schools, has re Season Is Short You'll Have to Hurry
turned from a .tour of inspection of NOTICE.

Union Gas Engine Company.n TWM.ind. alternatine with the
several of the schools in the Ne m, P II Carlson has been an- -

AnrvlL Lansing and Whittier. The
halem Valley. She reports the schools r.n!ntri local acent for the Union Acme Grocery Co.Roma has been out two months on
in excellent condition. r.,t Vna in Cnmnanv tor Astoria amiThe Queen will take the Asgard up

i Rivrr territorv with head- -this trip around. Captain Tom Crang

is in Astoria in readiness to take her Miss Lenora Benoit, the popularthe river. HIGH GRADE GROCERIESfeivnv tw.
n.ianers at Astoria. A full line of

stenographer, has returned from a

repair parts will be carried in stock
ct)i irrli9n?e street. Astoria, bybusiness iaunt to Portland and can

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 681DONE BY DEED
he found as usual at her Commercial- -

street office.
Walter E. Smith and wife to Joetta

Mr. Carlson, who is also equipped to
do repair work on Union Engines at

short notice in a first-clas- s manner.

UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY,
I.t Lounsberrv. a resident of

Clatsop City, is visiting with relativesH. ombs, lot 12, block 35, the Plaza;
$225. fmHm444H4WmHHH4m44HF. P. Kendall,in Astoria today.

General Sales Agent.Eli E. Foster to Clatsop county,
Captain Peter Jordan and family

Portland, Oregon, June 1, 1908.for county road, strip of land 40 feet Something New
wide in SE. 4 of S. 2, connecting returned from a visit to Portland on

the Spencer yesterday. FIFTY DOLLARS REWARQ.with county road No. 106; $1.

Chas. E. Lisenby and wife to Cros- - WALL PAPER IBattleships Pass Mouth of River I will pay the sum of $50 to whom- -

At 1:30 this morning the Astonansett Timber Co., about one and one-quart- er

acres in S. 20, T. 8; $1. soever shall recover ana aenver mc
received word that the two battle

dead body of my son, Vernon Elbon,Jacob Sture and wife .to Crossett
That will not fade known as

up the river.

The Edmond Rostand, Captain

Drillet, came down from Portland

yesterday in tow of the Harvest

Queen. The French bark cleared from

Portland for Queenstown or Fal-

mouth for' orders with a cargo of

110,095 bushels of wheat valued at

$99,084. The going out of the Rostand

marks the opening of the grain sea-

son. The French bark. Vendee and

the Crown of India and Largiemore

are still at Portland under charter

for June loading of old-co- p grain. It

is said exports of grain to foreign

ports for June will be heavy, consid-

ering the fact that it is the last month

in the cereal year. The closing month

of last season was barren, as far as

foreign exports are concerned. This

month wil . see at least four full

cargoes set afloat at Portland which

will, total close to 500,000 bushels of

wheat.

1,1

M. A. Bernays; son of Chaplain

Eernays, of the Portland Seamen's

Institute, who sailed June 3 in an 18-fn-nt

sailboat from Vancouver, B. C,

Timber Co., about 25 acres in west

1 of NE. 1- -4 of S. 29, T. 8; $1. .
supposed to have been drowned in

the Columbia river on Saturday, May

ships Pennsylvania and Colorado

that are bound for the Puget Sound

navy yards were both making good

time, and at 1:30 the PennsylvaniaCvrus C. Knapp and wife to Cros PERMANENT DUPLEX30th, last.
sett Timber Co., about three-quarte- rs passed the moutb of the Columbia J. X. ELBON.

River with the Colorado about eigthyof an acre in S. 20, T. 8; $1.

In beautiful shades. . Ask to see itmiles south of her.W. N. Moody and wife to Crossett Cheap Round-Tri- p Rates to the East
Timber Co., land in S. 20, T. 8; $1.

The O. R. & N. Company will sell
WILLING TO ACCEPT. Allen Wall Paper $ Paint Co,I. H. McPherson and wife to Cros rnnml.trin tickets to Eastern points

on Tune 19 and 20: July 6, 7, itsett Timber. Co., about one and one-quart- er

acres in S. 20, T. 8; $1. ,

To the Honorable George Kaboth, Corner 11th and Bond Sts.a 7V August 6. 7. 21 and 22. For
and about one hundred other tax

Nils Steffenson and wife to Cros
particulars call on ,

payers of School District No. 1, As
sett Timber Co., 2i acres S. 17 and 20, G. W. ROBERTS Agent,

O. R. N. Dock,toria, Oregon:T. 8; $1.

Carl G. Johnson to Crossett Tim

ParKer Houseber Co., lands in S. 17, T. 8; $1. Funeral Notice.
fr,r Portland, arrived at Neah Bay

.. Gentlemen In reply to the peti-

tion signed by you, requesting the

privilege of using my name as a can-

didate for the office of Director at

the anoroaching school election, I de- -

Ole M. Johnson and wife to Cros All members of the local carpcivThursday. A telegram from him, re Restaurantters union No. 917 of this city, are re-

ceived by his father, stated that bad sett Timber Co., lands in b. u, i .

8;$l
'

niiested to meet at the family rest
eir in sav: I fully appreciate theweather had marked the entire voy

dence of our late brother member,Levi Knapp and wife to Crossett

Timber Co., land in S. 8., T. 8; $1. compliment to me contained in your

in the city is at "The Occident oteL
Rates very reasonable.

h

The Palace Restaurant

An phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of the day or
night at the Palace Restaurant. The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private diningr
rooms for ladies. One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commercial

street, opposite Page building,

Opened under new manage. He will set sail at once, but does

.vnert to reach Astoria before Kdward Edwards, at 1405 Harrison
request, and sincerely thank you tor

M.'E. Webber of San Francisco to
a vpnue. for the purpose of attending

agement. Lady cook. Noth- -
the same.Monday. f i ...ill S liflrl at 2

I fullv appreciate the responsibili niS iunerai, wihwh "... ... - .... . iMary E. Stanley, all of east one-ha- lf

of lots 1 and 2 in block 20 in town of

Hermosa Park; $1700.
m.. Sundav afternoon. AH nicni- - lnCr hut White Help employedties and the purely altruistic amies ' " o - -. . . ....

bers not in attendance are suojeci i
devolving upon the incumbent of theTEA Popular Prices.
office of director on a school board, fine. (Signed),

ADOLPH JOHNSON,Tea and Sale,
and that the prosperity and reputa

President.,

tion of a community are largely

iudred bv the degree of efficiency in Fourth of JulyCard of Thanks.

Buy tea by the ounce

until you get Schilling's

Best; it makes no differ-

ence then.
Your grocer returns tr mmi B ? eWt

its nubile school system. I earnest
Mr.' and Mrs. Iver C. Anderson

The ladies of the Monday Club of

the Presbyterian Church will have a

tea and sale of Alaska basket?. Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. C.

Fulton. You are cordially invited to

attend. 6 10-3- t.

ly believe that one of the most im Fire orRswish to express their grateful
-- thanks

portant things that could contribute
to the many friends who so kindly
nvtended their aid and sympathy at Wholesale and Retailtoward the fame of our city, is, tnat

it should have a public school system

The Commercial
One of the coziest and most popular

resorts in the city is the Commercial.
A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting
room and handsome fixtures all go to
make an agreeable meeting place for
gentlemen, there to discuss the topics
of the day, play a game of billiards
and enjoy the fine refreshments serv-

ed, there. The best of goods are only
handled, and this fact being so welt
known, a large business is done at the
Commercial, on Commercial street.

the time-o- the death and funeral of atto no other community of like popu
Conrad Anderson, their nephew, and

lation. We should have a corps of SvensonsBoollStore0r,.iJilv tn the members of theI teachers, efficient and zealous; we cni.viiiv -

Srandinavian Benevolent bociety.slim,ld have adequate, apparatus for 14th and Commercial St.
the application of all modern methods

Astoria - - OregonDANDRUFF! Reward of Merit.

The new Plumbing and Tinning
The man who keeps the

shoo at No. 126 Eighth street, re

near Eleventh. f

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture ot coffee the
PRICES DOWN.

cently opened by Messrs. Younce and

Phone Main 2191 Barn, Cor. 12thBaker, is proving to ue a veiy suc-

cessful venture, and is meeting with and Duane.
Badollet & Co.. grocers. Phone MainIf you have dandruff, crackling and dry hair etc.

call and see us we have a cure. ' ' '
i

1281.

of instruction, and we should baye
sanitary and substantial buildings in

which that instruction can be import-

ed. With these things, our school

children can be moulded into useful

and g citizens. To bring

about and maintain this condition, is

a duty incumbent upon the board oj

directors, and to that end they should

never relax their energies. Their re-

ward is in the consciousness of duty

well performed, and in the steadily

increasing moral tone of the com-

munity in which they .live.

Realizing these things, and with a

full consciousness of the responsibil- -

well deserved patronage.

' NEW TO-DA- Y

LADY MANICURIST ENGAGED

"The Modern," A. E. Petersen's The Clean Man.

The man who delights In personal
cleanliness, and enjoys, his shave,

beautiful tonsorial establishment, hasSt. been further modernized bjf the per
GOOD WOOD.495 Commercial

Hours 10:00 a. m. to 9,30 p. m.'

- - -' . .

manent engagement of a highly train- - shampoc. haircut, and bath, in As-e-d

young lady manicurist, who will toria, always goes to the Occident
It veu want a mod load of fir wood

or 'box wood tint up KELLY the also serve the house as casmer. Daroer snop iur

The very best board to be obtained gets them at tnetr est. WiWOOD DEALER,
ity assumed, I will say to you, that


